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PROTEST AGAINST LYDDITE.

Havoc of Hritish Shells Causes JoiiU-r- t

to 'W rite to General White
B'ier Losses.

LONDON, Nov.

frrm the British camp at Lady-
smlth add little Information regarding
Monday's fight except estimates of the

tMMORMNyASTUlUA M SAU'HDA. MWEMBK-- 4, 1 .;.

Hocr losses, which are iuw wild to be
M killed and wounded, mostly vie
tlina of artillery shells, which have
wrought such grewt havoc Ihui It U

said General Joubvrt has written a kt- -

t. r to General White, Hritlah cvmtntnd
er, prjitestlng against the use of 1yd

dlte.
Accotdlng to all acvunts, the pros

iiw at Ladysmlth of long-rang- e naval
guim and the splendid shooting of the
blue-Jacke-ts have materially Improved
ihc position of the Brillwh. A tempo
niry nrniisttce was ihvliM Monday
evening, to alTow the collection of dead
and wounded.

A Cap Town dispatch n'lvirts th
repulse cf the lUvrs by the Prltlsh yiss- -

terduy.

LOSSES IN THE RANKS.

List of Officers and
Men Killed and Wounded at

Farquhar Farm.

LOXION, Nov. J.-- The llsn of

among the offi

cers and men at Furquhar farm shows
the Gloueesters lost 30. killed ami
wounded, the fusileers 10 kllle.J and 41

w .winded and the Tenth mountain bat
tery two wnu.Kled, before they surren
dered.

The eaptut-- d. who are given under
the hd of missing, are divided as fol- -

lows Gloucester, 19 officer and 330

men: Tenth mountain battery, S officers
and . men, fusileers, n yet re
ported.

MILITIA HURRIED OUT.

Thirty-fiv- e battalions Ordered to Mobo- -

lixe After November .

LONDON. Nov. I--An army order Is
sued this evening orders the authorities
to mo boll se the 35 battalions of militia
at their respective headquarters on

dates after November 20.

FIRST VOICE

FOR THE BOERS

PARIS MUNICIPAL COl'.NCIL

tryes Curopcao Intervention in B.---

ba If of the Transvaal liurijhcrs

to Knd the ur.

PARIS, Nov. J. The municipal coun-

cil today passed resolutions offering its
entire sympathy to the Boers, who are
"struggling for Independence," ar.d ex-

pressing regret thai the European pow-

ers had not interfered tio prevent the
conflict and hoping that peace would

be speedily secured.

GETTING TOGETHER.

! M eting of VanderblR f r
I Clowr L'nlon of System.
i

j NEW YORK, Nov. The Tlmn
says.

A meevlng of ail the Vanderbllt presl-d-nt- s

has been called for in this city
at uiiiv. It is that at this
meeting there will tie submitted by V.

K. Vanderbllt a plan for the closer uni-

fication of the syrtteme so that thereby
the properties may be brought Into

more economical operating relations.

WANT TO BE TAKEN IN.

Mak-r- s of Baking Powder Trying to

Sell Out to the Trust.

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. A special to the
Times-Heral- d from Indianapolis says

A number of Chicago men and several
representatives of other cities have
been here since Wednesday In consulta
tion with reference to forming nn anti
trust baking powder company, and it Is

announced that the detajls have been

completed and that one of the largest
baking powder plants In the country
will be established In Chicago.

Wh- n the conference closed last even-i- r

g. several- of the reprenerfiatlveg went

to Cincinnati' for the purpose of pur-

chasing machinery to place Irt the new

plant.

THE IOWA RECEPTION.

Great Preparations Making to Give the
Volunteers Fitting Welcome.

CHI' AGO, Nov. 3. A special to the
Tines-Heral- from Des Moines says:

Plans are now complete for the recep-

tion of the Fifty-fir- st regiment of Iowa
volunteers In all the towns that have
companies. The state reception will be

at Council Bluffs Monday afternoon and
ev'iry company is expected to reai h

home that night.
The Des Moines companies wilt be

given a brief reception on their arrival,

when 51 girls will pin medal on the
men. The medal are given by the
city and cost 5 each. .Thursday even-

ing a grand reception will be given the
IV Moines companies at the state
house, and following M the official ban-gu-

at the Savery hotel. Plnvty of
nol and firewvrk will accompany the
demomxratlons. The two local com

tanles and both the (1. A. It. po"ts will
take part In the parade on the arrival
of the boy.

Miist of the local reception will be
held Wednesday or Thursday, on

f ekvtlon. and to give the bo
tim to see their families first Hun-nuet-

im'diil and all sort of honor
will le showered upon the soldier. R-- l

0.1k will spend t.0XH and Creston will

have a triumphal arch.

PROFITAHLE CRUISE.

Whaling Hark Moikiwi ititurns with
Hlg 'argi of Oil end Ambergris.

SAN FRANCISCO.
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THET CUT TO FIT.
Yes they do and the style and

they give to suits, rank these j

gentlemen as expert practical mer- - j

chant tailors. The material they uso j

Is ilso th very best and you will
find them busy at 269'-- Yamhill

St., Portland. Get your next suit there,'
and get It now.

RADICAL LITERATURE.
We know of only one book store In

PorMand where so complete a line of
can be obtained, on all the radl-- !

ril subjects of day discussion
p.sessons to advance
within next few years, and

this

prosper."

pnlnsi persunde
otheis

think

for
boy flirl

flesh

the

ana

well

Portland

will

remem- -

and

finish
me.i's

al-

ways

novels
under

WHERE TO EAT.
Why at 'The Eastern,' of course. 170

Third St., Portland. Tou can get a
Rood layout for 15 cents here, which
will satisfy your hunger and bring you
back araln to the same plaoe. Remem-
ber the Eastern.

A POEM ON MANKIND.

Like what la man, but like a sprouting
weed,

That grows and ripens but to cast Its
seed

Among the thistles and the tares of life
An. I then to see It strangled In the

stlfe
Or like the clouds that wander with the

brec;:e
And pass unnoticed from a life of ease?
Or like a mushroom, sprung to life,

alas!
To starve or strangle In the tangled

grass?
These Bre thoughts that are apt to

come to many people at times, espe-
cially when tln-- are sick and have to
pay big prices for medlclms. Put there
Is one druir store In Oregon where you
can save from 10 to 25 per cent on
everything you buy, and that Is J. A.
f'lemenson's Drug Store, at 227 Yarn- -
hill street, Portland, Ore. At that store
you get Hood's Sarsaparllla at 70oj
Vellen's Food, $1 sire, 55c; Ilromo Belt- -
zer, il site, 70c, everything else at

same low Tou g-- r. d &CO AeenU,
trading stamps there, and If you need!
tne Natural Body Brace, you can get It
mere.

THE L0ITKE.
8trnnuern visiting In the will fli.,1

the liOnvre an attractive resort wherein
to spend evening. Tim Amine Sisters
l.ndies' Urchest rn is still on the bills and
presents nilillyo musical proiriim of
except ional merit, llniiilsoini' pool nnd
liilliaril rooms Hf- - a feature in cuiinection
with the hom-e- . l'ulntiible hiri.-l- h wj
be served at nil

LOGGERS ATTENTION!

Headquarters Cutters' Logging
Shoes and lyogpers' Outfits. THE RED
FRONT, 269 Morrison street, Portland,

FOR SALE.
Improved ranch, consisting of 120

acres, on Young's river. Apply to John
L. Hayseth, Wise,

NORGARl) & PETTI;RSONt

Merchant Tailors
200 Temhlll Mice!

(klkite Hrd tad 4th. ,.

(inthcr tip TIltlMW.

Tleiliiiis Oreuon MlneU j.t

MAGAZINES
You Imvo almiit your lumioi ami Imvo them iiihIii Into HaiiilsniiiK 1 U m k a.
Old book ndKiiiml and mails a goo na new. Ws nmko all kinds of
btHik siii 1 hnvo Ilic only llimk llindrry In Astoria.

Will lis pleased to ulniill twllmate.

J. s. ii:lun;i:k.

P. n. Sharpie's Cream Separators
Lnlit

FISHER BROS.

and Shelf Hardware, ShipChandlery, Etc.

Pacific Sheet Metal Works

Salmon
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that can fitted

the

can

and

llio

notirs

for

Or.

(Uir. n nJ

etiid Kent

Write Usi for Price- -

W. P

. -

Asset in States . .
to

Has been on the CmiM over venn.

&

J
3j No. .13

I
43 Commercial St.. next Pslaee R(saru.t.

y
STKAMKRS

I. P.
W. H. HnrrlHon

OAHIHALDI

nt A

all

gor flp;'ly -

the rate. can (X)HN

ciiv

Sta,

MANUFACTURERS

Portland, Oregon

Coiumcrclul

General 5upply
Mouse

Family Groceries

Builders' Heavy

...CANS... spice

Lithographing Tin Soecialtv.

FranckCf) Falrbaven. Wash.

Nem Zealand Fire Insurance Go

Of New Zealand.
ThomtiH, Mgr., Son PrnnclHco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY 5HAREM01 DER5.
SubscrilioiK'ai.itnl $..,000,000
raid-U- p Capital 1,000,000

Assets 2llH
United .100,000

Surplus Policy Holders 1,718,75)2

Underwriting I'mit'ie Twmtv-tw-

SAHUEL ELMORE CO.,
ReHldent AgentB, Astorin, Oregon

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Telephone)

Handles Only the Choicest Aleats

Pacific N avigation Compan

Elmore

the Oo. for
San For

TILl.AMOUh Ire

ONLY IMRKCT LINK

ASTORIA to
TILLAMOOK

HAY CITY IIOHHONVILLK

Contieciing A'toria with Oreiton Railroad NiivIkhHoii

Francisco, Portlnnd and jiointB east. freight and passun- -

rates HomMcl Elmore & Co.
(

Orego

Miilti

for

OF

vnl Aitents, AHT01UA, ORE.

.Ilroiid Navigation Co.,
PORTLAND, Ore.

State
Normal School
MONMOUTH. OKKGON

Training School for Teackera.
New Buildings
New Departments.
Ungraded Country School Work,

Graduates Secure (lOoiljU'osllions.

Syrop

8TRONG COURS E8-W- all equipped training departments, Normal eourse.
quickest and best way to State CertlflrMea.

Expenses for year from $130 to 1M; Board MM to U per week; Tultlom, K
per term of ten weeks. FaU term begins September Uth; Bummer term June If
to September L Tor catalogue address p, CAMPBELL, Presides.

i or r. A. WANN. Bee of Faculty.


